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13:10 F�rst Sess�on (Moderator: Ass�st. Prof. Dr. Defne Tüzün RTC Department, Cha�r)
13:15-13:30 "An Overv�ew of the Econom�c and Pol�t�cal Determ�nants Influenc�ng Turk�sh TV Dramas"
     Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sel�n Tüzün Ateşalp, Marmara Un�vers�ty 
13:30-13:45 "A Comparat�ve Analys�s of D�z� Genres �n Turkey: Trad�t�onal TV vs OTT Platforms" 
     Ass�st. Prof. Dr. Ürün Yıldıran Önk, Yaşar Un�vers�ty 
13:45-14:00 "D�z� as a Med�a-text: D�fferent Layers of Narrat�ve"
     Prof. Dr. Arzu Öztürkmen, Boğaz�ç� Un�vers�ty
14:00-14:10 Q&A
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14:30 Second Sess�on (Moderator: Assoc. Prof. Dr. Mel�s Behl�l, Project Researcher)
14:35-14:50 "TV Ser�es: Where �s F�nance?" 
     Prof. Dr. Belma Öztürkkal, Kad�r Has Un�vers�ty
14:50-15:05"Is Caucas�an Chalk C�rcle Reversed �n Turk�sh TV Ser�es?"
     Prof. Dr. Den�z Bayrakdar, Kad�r Has Un�vers�ty
15:05-15:15 Q&A
15:15-15:45 "Serb�an TV Ser�es Reco(r)d�ng: New and Old Genres"
     Prof. Dr. Nevena Dakov�ć, Un�vers�ty of Arts Belgrade 
     Assoc. Prof. Alexandra M�lovanov�c, Un�vers�ty of Arts Belgrade 
15:45-16:00 "Balkan cartograph�es: geocr�t�cal analys�s of Serb�an and Turk�sh TV ser�es"
 Iva Lekov�ć, Un�vers�ty of Arts �n Belgrade 
16:00-16:10 Q&A
16:10 Conclud�ng Remarks
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Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sel�n Tüzün Ateşalp, Marmara Un�vers�ty 
Sel�n Tüzün Ateşalp �s an Assoc�ate Professor at the Un�vers�ty of Marmara �n Istanbul, Faculty of Commun�cat�ons, Department of Rad�o-TV and C�nema. She �s a
graduate of the same department. She completed her master's thes�s at the Commun�cat�on Faculty of Galatasaray Un�vers�ty �n 2005 �n Istanbul. She rece�ved her
Ph.D. degree �n July 2011 from the Rad�o and Telev�s�on Department of Marmara Un�vers�ty. Her research �nterests �nclude med�a �ndustr�es, transnat�onal telev�s�on,
and aud�ence stud�es. She teaches courses �nclud�ng Commun�cat�on Theor�es, Med�a Stud�es, and Internat�onal Commun�cat�on. 

Prof. Dr. Den�z Bayrakdar, Kad�r Has Un�vers�ty
Den�z Bayrakdar �s a f�lm professor at Kad�r Has Un�vers�ty, Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema Department. She �s the pr�nc�pal �nvest�gator of the 220N370_TÜBİTAK-
MoESTD TV Ser�es Project on the Turk�sh s�de. 
She has organ�zed New D�rect�ons �n Turk�sh C�nema between 1999-2019 and has publ�shed seventeen volumes thereof. Her recent publ�cat�on �s “M�grant Bod�es �n
the Land/C�ty/Seascapes of the 2000’s Turk�sh C�nema” �n Refugees and M�grants �n Contemporary F�lm, Art and Med�a (eds. D. Bayrakdar and R. Burgoyne, by
Amsterdam Un�vers�ty Press, 2022). 

Prof. Dr. Nevena Dakov�ć, Un�vers�ty of Arts Belgrade 
Nevena DAKOVIĆ, Ph.D., �s a full professor of F�lm and Med�a Stud�es at the Faculty of Dramat�c Arts, Belgrade, and the d�rector of the Inst�tute for Theatre, F�lm,
Rad�o, and Telev�s�on, FDA. Nevena Dakov�ć has wr�tten (most recent Images w�thout Memory: trauma, f�lm, transm�ss�on / Sl�ke bez sećanja: trauma, f�lm,
transm�s�ja, 2020), and ed�ted a number of books (F�lm and Screen Med�a Stud�es: Serb�a 3.0 / Stud�je f�lma � ekransk�h med�ja: Srb�ja 3.0, 2019, etc.); and publ�shed
more than 150 art�cles and texts. She �s often �nv�ted as a guest lecturer at European and Amer�can Un�vers�t�es. She �s a member of Academ�a Europaea.

Iva Lekov�ć, Un�vers�ty of Arts �n Belgrade 
Iva Lekov�ć �s a Ph.D. cand�date at the Faculty of Dramat�c Arts, Un�vers�ty of Arts �n Belgrade. She obta�ned her BA degree �n Art H�story at the Faculty of
Ph�losophy �n Belgrade and a MA at the UNESCO Department for Cultural Pol�cy and Management. She curated exh�b�t�ons and �s the author of var�ous essays on
v�sual arts and f�lm. She part�c�pates �n conferences and publ�shes art�cles �nternat�onally. As a jun�or researcher, she �s a team member of TÜBİTAK-MoESTD’s
project TV Ser�es: A Comparat�ve Perspect�ve from Geopol�t�cs to Geocr�t�c�sm: A Comparat�ve Perspect�ve: Serb�a and Turkey.

Assoc. Prof. Alexandra M�lovanov�c, Un�vers�ty of Arts Belgrade
Aleksandra MILOVANOVIĆ, Ph.D., �s an assoc�ate professor of F�lm and Med�a Stud�es at the Faculty of Dramat�c Arts, Belgrade. She �s the author of the book
Towards New Med�a: Transmed�al Narrat�ves Between F�lm and Telev�s�on / Ka nov�m med�j�ma: transmed�jaln� narat�v� �zmeđu f�lma � telev�z�je (2019). Her recent
theoret�cal papers �nclude Remed�at�ng Yugoslav Telev�s�on Her�tage (2021), Serb�a: Reco(r)d�ng the C�nemat�c Turn (2020), and Nav�gat�ng Through Layers of D�g�tal
Platforms: Immers�ve Balkan Exper�ence (2019). Her research f�elds focus on telev�s�on ser�es, transmed�a storytell�ng, d�g�tal arch�ves, med�a, memory, and �dent�ty.

Ass�st. Prof. Dr. Ürün Yıldıran Önk, Yaşar Un�vers�ty
Ürün YILDIRAN ÖNK completed M.A. (2004) and Ph.D. (2011) degrees at Dokuz Eylül Un�vers�ty, Inst�tute of F�ne Arts. She held Assoc. degree �n 2022. S�nce 2007,
she has been work�ng at Yaşar Un�vers�ty, Faculty of Commun�cat�on, Department of Rad�o, Telev�s�on, and C�nema, and currently serves as the v�ce dean. She
part�c�pates �n �nternat�onal and nat�onally funded projects. Her recent work focuses on telev�s�on genres. She coord�nated a project about D�z� (Turk�sh Ser�als) on
Turk�sh OTT platforms called ‘New Screen New D�z�.’ She has art�cles, conference papers, and book chapters �n the f�elds of telev�s�on, c�nema, and med�a h�story.

Prof. Dr. Belma Öztürkkal, Kad�r Has Un�vers�ty
Dr. Öztürkkal �s a Professor of F�nance at the Faculty of Econom�cs, Adm�n�strat�ve, and Soc�al Sc�ences. She �s a Management Comm�ttee Member for Turkey and a
member of the D�vers�ty Group �n COST CA19130 Act�on - F�ntech and Art�f�c�al Intell�gence �n F�nance - Towards a transparent f�nanc�al �ndustry. Her research
spans areas w�th�n f�nance, w�th part�cular emphas�s on �nvestments, corporate f�nance, and ESG (Env�ronment, Soc�al, and Governance).  
Her research �s publ�shed �n f�nance journals such as the European Journal of F�nance, Emerg�ng Markets F�nance, and Trade, Journal of Cultural Econom�cs, and
Borsa Istanbul Rev�ew. Her book chapters are publ�shed �n Palgrave Macm�llan, Spr�nger, and McGraw H�ll. 
She was a v�s�t�ng fellow at the Graduate Inst�tute Geneva �n 2019. She taught at the Un�vers�ty of Texas, Cologne Bus�ness School, Koç Un�vers�ty, Sabancı Un�vers�ty,
and B�lg� Un�vers�ty. She was at the Un�vers�ty of Texas at Dallas, Department of F�nance for her Post-Doc �n 2008-2009. She rece�ved a BS from Boğaz�ç� Un�vers�ty,
Department of Mechan�cal Eng�neer�ng, and a degree of MBA �n F�nance from the Un�vers�ty of M�am�. She holds Ph.D. �n Bus�ness Adm�n�strat�on - F�nance from
Marmara Un�vers�ty.  

Prof. Dr. Arzu Öztürkmen, Boğaz�ç� Un�vers�ty
Arzu Öztürkmen �s a professor of folklore, oral h�story, and performance stud�es at Boğaz�ç� Un�vers�ty �n Istanbul, Turkey. She publ�shed several art�cles on the
cultural h�story of Turkey, �s the co-ed�tor of Med�eval and Early Modern Performance �n the Eastern Med�terranean (2014) and Celebrat�on, Enterta�nment, and
Theater �n the Ottoman World(2014), and the author of Türk�ye’de Folklor ve M�ll�yeç�l�k (1998), Raksdan Oyuna: Türk�ye’de Dansın Modern Haller� (2016), and The
Del�ght of Turk�sh D�z� (2022). She �s currently cha�r�ng the Nat�onal Comm�ttee of ICTM-Turkey and �s an act�ve member of the Istanbul Chamber of Commerce-
F�lm Industry Coord�nat�on Comm�ttee.



Abstracts 

"An Overv�ew of the Econom�c and Pol�t�cal Determ�nants Influenc�ng Turk�sh TV Dramas"
 Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sel�n Tüzün Ateşalp, Marmara Un�vers�ty 
The export of Turk�sh telev�s�on dramas began �n the early 2000s, w�th Crazy Heart (1998-2002) be�ng sold to the Kazakh market �n 2001. S�nce then, the export of TV
dramas has taken off, w�th MBC a�r�ng several Turk�sh dramas, �nclud�ng Noor (S�lver, 2005-2007) �n 2008. Wh�le scholars have analyzed the reasons beh�nd the success of
Turk�sh TV dramas, "genre prox�m�ty" �s �dent�f�ed as one of the contr�but�ng factors. Add�t�onally, �n-depth �nterv�ews conducted w�th TV execut�ves and d�str�butors
s�nce 2012 suggest that the un�versal stor�es and emphas�s on human emot�on underly�ng Turk�sh dramas also play a s�gn�f�cant role �n the�r appeal to both domest�c and
transnat�onal aud�ences.

Turk�sh aud�ences' strong preference for domest�c dramas that secure aud�ence loyalty and h�gh advert�s�ng revenues has encouraged telev�s�on channels to make s�gn�f�cant
�nvestments �n TV dramas. As product�on budgets �ncrease and market compet�t�on grows, telev�s�on channels need to �ncrease advert�s�ng revenue. However, the law
l�m�ts advert�s�ng spots to 20% of any g�ven clock hour, lead�ng telev�s�on channels to demand longer ep�sodes from producers. Consequently, by 2023, a typ�cal pr�me-t�me
Turk�sh Keywords: drama ep�sode lasts around 150 m�nutes. Th�s durat�on �ssue has �ncreased the pervas�veness of melodrama �n the �ndustry.

TV dramas �n Turkey are often canceled after only a few ep�sodes due to low rat�ngs. The change �n the rat�ng system �n 2012 has made channels more reluctant to take r�sks
and try d�fferent, �nnovat�ve projects. Th�s study exam�nes the econom�c and pol�t�cal determ�nants �nfluenc�ng the content of Turk�sh TV dramas, based on �n-depth
�nterv�ews w�th �ndustry profess�onals.
Turk�sh Telev�s�on dramas, “genre prox�m�ty”, durat�on problem

“Is Caucas�an Chalk C�rcle Reversed �n Turk�sh TV Ser�es?”
Prof. Dr. Den�z Bayrakdar
Bertold Brecht’s “Der kaukas�sche Kre�dekre�s” (1954) poses the quest�on “Who �s the real mother of the ch�ld?” Th�s quest�on bu�lds the bas�c plot for most of the TV ser�es.
Brecht’s work �s der�ved from poet D�chter Henschke’s (aka Klabund) theatre play wh�ch �s adapted from a Ch�nese song play from the 14th century by L�-Hs�ng-tao “Hoe�-
lan-k�” (chalk border or chalk l�ne), a l�ne wh�ch the ch�ld has to cross and show �ts cho�ce. Henschke developed th�s l�ne to the “Chalk C�rcle” and presented �t �n Deutsches
Theater �n Berl�n, where Brecht was a playwr�ght and developed the story further. 

The “Chalk C�rcle” plot w�ll be the key to my presentat�on: the referent�al�ty, the �ntertextual�ty, and the m�grat�on of stor�es from the far east to the West and then aga�n
�n the form of f�lms and TV ser�es back to the East. The osc�llat�on between East and West evolved the “Chalk C�rcle” plot from a l�ne to a c�rcle hav�ng the mother �n �ts
center.
A comparat�ve perspect�ve between Turk�sh and Serb�an ser�es also shows that the global narrat�ves of TV ser�es nowadays transgress the dom�nat�on of one c�v�l�zat�on,
one rel�g�on (Westphal, 2011, 4). The “Caucas�an Chalk C�rcle” plot as the core of my presentat�on w�ll support me �n analyz�ng B�r Zamanlar Çukurova, Uyanış Büyük
Selçuklu, Bab�l, Şahs�yet and Besa �n a comparat�ve way referr�ng to the code co-occurrences of the project’s data analys�s.
Keywords: Caucas�an Chalk C�rcle, referent�al�ty, motherhood

"Serb�an TV Ser�es Reco(r)d�ng: New and Old Genres"
Prof. Dr. Nevena Dakov�ć, Un�vers�ty of Arts Belgrade 
Assoc. Prof. Alexandra M�lovanov�c, Un�vers�ty of Arts Belgrade
The paper explores the genre d�vers�f�cat�on of Serb�an TV ser�es product�on �n the per�od of 2015-2022, and �ts role �n the doma�ns of soft power and cultural d�plomacy.
Dur�ng these years, the rap�d growth of  TV ser�es product�on and the�r genre dynam�cs are ev�dent, espec�ally regard�ng the var�ety of h�stor�cal top�cs (from act�on thr�ller
to pol�t�cal drama). W�th the�r complex narrat�ves, the new ser�es are able to meet the expectat�ons as well as rega�n popular�ty and success w�th the aud�ence, both �n
Serb�a and �n the reg�on. Cons�der�ng the total number of nat�onal TV ser�es produced �n the last decade, the h�stor�cal genre deal�ng w�th key moments of nat�onal h�story
�s more than well represented, but proport�onally to the b�g-budget demands. 

The �n-depth analys�s of the paper focuses f�ve-part h�stor�cal m�n�-ser�es, The Fam�ly (Porod�ca, Bojan Vulet�ć, 2021), wh�ch tells the �ns�de story of the downfall and the last
days of freedom of the former Serb�an and Yugoslav pres�dent Slobodan M�losev�c �n the m�dst of the entangled pol�t�cal and fam�ly cr�s�s. The ser�es a�red on Serb�an
nat�onal telev�s�on w�th record rat�ngs, co�nc�d�ng w�th the twent�eth ann�versary of M�losev�c’s extrad�t�on to the Hague`s tr�bunal, where he was prosecuted for war
cr�mes and cr�mes aga�nst human�ty. The Fam�ly �s ne�ther a h�story lesson nor h�nds�ght, but �t h�ghl�ghts both the current soc�al moment and the h�stor�cal context of the
t�me. Its` product�on follows well-popular and establ�shed patterns of BBC and HBO pol�t�cal dramas and has �nsp�red numerous nat�onal and reg�onal comments and
debates. In 2021, at the Sarajevo F�lm Fest�val, �t was awarded the spec�ally des�gned Heart of Sarajevo for the best drama ser�es �n the Western Balkans. Consequently, the
mult�faceted (h�)story of The Fam�ly reveals the past and the present and the�r unfold�ng cultural and pol�t�cal tens�ons; d�scloses opposed part�es and confl�ct�ng �dent�t�es
�n the country and �n the reg�on.

In the last decade, Serb�an TV ser�es have both reco(r)ded new genres and redef�ned old ones. The w�de range of soft power narrat�ves �s character�zed by the nuanced
explorat�on of the troubled past through a rev�val of h�stor�cal TV dramas such as The Fam�ly. Th�s TV ser�es act�vely contr�butes to the d�vers�ty of reg�onal cultural
relat�ons and empowers the cr�t�cal analys�s of the aud�o-v�sual sector, �dent�ty, soft power, and cultural d�plomacy.
Keywords: Serb�a, TV ser�es, H�stor�cal drama, genre, soft power

"Balkan cartograph�es: geocr�t�cal analys�s of Serb�an and Turk�sh TV ser�es"
Iva Lekov�ć, Un�vers�ty of Arts �n Belgrade 
The per�od of postmodern�sm has brought new perspect�ves on d�fferent k�nds of maps and d�fferent forms of spat�al representat�ons, allow�ng the prol�ferat�on of d�verse
cartograph�es that are often comb�n�ng phys�cal geography and cultural texts that represent those (real and �mag�nary) spaces. Grounded on read�ng the spaces that are
shown �n works of l�terature and med�a, Bernard Westphal co�ned the term geocr�t�c�sm �n order to def�ne how the works of f�ct�on const�tute the �mage of actual places
they refer to. As one the most fundamental cultural art�facts of the contemporary world – that, accord�ng to Dom�n�que Mo�s�, reflects and shapes today’s geopol�t�cs – TV
ser�es often draw the�r own cartograph�es of c�t�es, countr�es, and reg�ons, somet�mes prov�d�ng a gu�de for the gaze of the f�ct�onal flâneur. On the �ntersect�on of
Dom�n�que Mo�s�’s geopol�t�cs of TV ser�es and Bernard Westphal’s geocr�t�c�sm, the exposé w�ll prov�de a cr�t�cal read�ng of the Balkans based on the narrat�ves of Serb�an
and Turk�sh TV ser�es. Focus�ng on d�fferent aspects of TV ser�es’ narrat�ve and the�r v�sual des�gn (�nclud�ng the open�ng �ntro �n certa�n cases), the analys�s a�ms to show
how the representat�on of spaces �ntersects w�th the representat�on of �dent�ty, what �s the relat�on w�th�n the body and the space, �dent�ty and spat�al transgress�ons and
how they all create a cartography of the reg�on of the Balkans. The geograph�cal and geopol�t�cal not�on of the Balkans w�ll be observed �n a w�der context so that �t
�ncludes the reflect�on of a Turk�sh Anatol�an s�de. As the subject of the analys�s �s generated w�th�n the scope of TÜBİTAK – MoESTD’s project, the lecture w�ll focus
ma�nly on the spaces as represented �n the ser�es Besa, Black Sun (Senke nad Balkanom), B�tter Lands (B�r Zamanlar Çukurova), Persona (Şahs�yet) (that are all case-stud�es of
the project), but also another product�on, such as The G�ft (At�ye) that serves as a f�ne example of how the f�ct�on transforms factual locat�ons by mytholog�z�ng them. 
Keywords: geocr�t�c�sm, Balkan cartograph�es, Serb�an and Turk�sh TV ser�es.



Abstracts (cont.)

"A Comparat�ve Analys�s of D�z� Genres �n Turkey: Trad�t�onal TV vs OTT Platforms"
Ass�st. Prof. Dr. Ürün Yıldıran Önk, Yaşar Un�vers�ty
Turk�sh TV Drama, also known as ‘d�z�’, has been dom�nat�ng the schedules of Turk�sh trad�t�onal telev�s�on channels as well as lead�ng the catalogs of Turk�sh
OTT platforms. Based on �ts popular�ty nat�onw�de and worldw�de ‘Turk�sh d�z�’ recently became an �mportant prof�t-mak�ng med�a content for producers.
Consequently, every year dozens of new product�ons are a�red or streamed belong�ng to a range of more than twenty genres def�ned �n �nternat�onal l�terature.
Furthermore, the Turk�sh OTT platforms cla�m to try untr�ed genres/formulas and br�ng a new d�mens�on to the Turk�sh d�z� sector. From th�s po�nt of v�ew,
th�s study a�ms to compare the genre preferences of trad�t�onal telev�s�on channels w�th the OTT platform’s preferences. The genre analys�s method �s used to
class�fy Turk�sh d�z� both on trad�t�onal TV and OTT platforms. Based on th�s �dea, Turk�sh d�z� streamed by three nat�onal OTT platforms (BluTV, Exxen,
Ga�n) are l�sted and categor�zed accord�ng to the�r gener�c spec�f�cat�ons. The results show that three ma�n genres dom�nate the gener�c d�str�but�on of Turk�sh
d�z� on OTT platforms. These genres are l�sted as comedy, drama, and act�on/cr�me. They are followed by pol�ce and teen dramas, although they are few �n
number. On the other hand, horror, sc�ence f�ct�on, mus�cal and fantast�c genres that have been prev�ously �gnored by trad�t�onal telev�s�on had a chance on OTT
platforms. For trad�t�onal TV, the sample �s l�m�ted to Turk�sh d�z� a�red on seven major telev�s�on channels (ATV, Fox TV, Kanal D, Show TV, Star TV, TRT 1,
TV8) �n two weeks. The results regard�ng the trad�t�onal TV channels �nd�cate that pr�me-t�me soap opera �s the lead�ng genre on screen. It �s followed by
act�on/cr�me and per�od dramas. Although l�m�ted �n number, there are also dramed�es and sketch comed�es. Both results are �nterpreted along w�th the top
l�st�ngs, rat�ngs, and aud�ence stud�es (survey and focus group). Accord�ng to the f�nd�ngs, the genres seem to be shared between trad�t�onal TV and OTT
platforms except for act�on/cr�me. Drama, comedy, and pol�ce genres are the ones on OTT platforms whereas soap operas and per�od dramas are popular on
trad�t�onal TV. Moreover, the new tr�als seem to rema�n as attempts as the OTT platforms no longer prefer to promote them. Eventually, �t �s poss�ble to
conclude that genre preference �s h�ghly dependent on the aud�ence expectat�ons for both trad�t�onal TV and OTT platforms. Th�s study proves an �mportant
aspect of genres connect�ng the aud�ence and the �ndustry but also modestly contr�butes to open�ng more space for further genre stud�es to analyze the latent
reasons beyond the�r popular�ty or d�sfavor.
Keywords: Turk�sh d�z�, OTT platform, telev�s�on, genre analys�s

"TV Ser�es: Where �s F�nance?" 
Prof. Dr. Belma Öztürkkal, Kad�r Has Un�vers�ty
Th�s study develops the �dea of the f�lm �ndustry as an area of   creat�ve �ndustr�es to create value w�th cultural act�v�t�es. (İncekara et al., 2013) states that the
econom�c analys�s of creat�ve �ndustr�es w�ll reveal a lot of �nformat�on. We �nvest�gate the Turk�sh TV ser�es Uyanış: Büyük Selçuklu-The Great Seljuks:
Guard�ans of Just�ce, Bab�l–The Cho�ce, B�r Zamanlar Çukurova-B�tter Lands/T�erra Amarga, Şahs�yet-Persona as well as some ep�sodes of Serb�an TV ser�es.
(Waterman et al., 2013) draws attent�on the rap�d development of onl�ne platforms as Youtube, Amazon, I-tunes, and Netfl�x and the�r share of advert�sement
revenues.  
Currency, f�nance, economy, gold, jewelry, cred�t, bank, real estate, money, and �nvestment are the words wh�ch take place w�th�n the focus group d�scuss�on
related to the f�nance top�c words �n the TV ser�es. There were 1,019 referrals to the f�nance top�c words and more than half of the t�mes the word ‘money’ was
used. 
Keywords: f�nance, �nvestment, TV ser�es, onl�ne platforms 

"D�z� as a Med�a-text: D�fferent Layers of Narrat�ve"
Prof. Dr. Arzu Öztürkmen, Boğaz�ç� Un�vers�ty
 D�z�s undoubtedly capt�vate the�r aud�ences w�th the�r stor�es and characters, but as a f�nal product, they are also med�a texts, wh�ch compr�se many other v�sual
and performat�ve elements. They pass through a complex product�on process, wh�ch �ncludes a collaborat�on between wr�t�ng, shoot�ng, and post-product�on
act�v�t�es. A deeper understand�ng of the f�nal med�a text, therefore, requ�res a thorough ethnography of these product�on processes, wh�ch generate each
ep�sode’s broadcast tape and afterl�fe. As a med�a text, each ep�sode of a d�z� represents a collect�ve creat�ve effort on the part of wr�ters, producers, d�rectors,
actors, ed�tors, mus�c�ans, and - �n recent years -�nternat�onal d�str�butors.
 My ethnograph�c research dur�ng the f�rst two years revealed that d�z�s’ product�on and broadcast�ng processes were t�ghtly �nterwoven, offer�ng a d�fferent
mode of commun�cat�on and consumpt�on, and one that �s extremely sens�t�ve to the d�fferent conjunctures. When compared to many other nat�onal �ndustr�es,
the Turk�sh d�z� �ndustry operates w�th part�cular precar�ty, where many screenwr�ters beg�n to wr�te w�thout know�ng whether the project �n hand would
rema�n on a�r unt�l �ts f�nale. Wh�le the wr�t�ng, produc�ng, and broadcast�ng processes are �nteract�vely l�nked, aud�ences and d�str�butors have also a say �n
shap�ng the f�nal outcome. Aud�ences g�ve prompt responses to each ep�sode, and d�str�butors g�ve suggest�ons to producers on favor�te top�cs and stars the
market demanded. In that regard, �t �s �mportant to d�st�ngu�sh d�z�s from some other telev�s�on genres w�th wh�ch they are often assoc�ated w�th, l�ke soap opera,
telenovelas, or musalsal.
Keywords: d�z� �ndustry, med�a-text, narrat�ve, aud�ence 
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WEBINARS ON TV SERIES:  TÜRKİYE, SERBIA AND BEYOND…
M A P P I N G  T H E  G E N R E  S Y S T E M  O F  T V  S E R I E S :  N A R R A T I V E  S T R U C T U R E S ,  P R O D U C T I O N  M O D E S ,  A N D  F I N A N C E S

C A R T O G R A P H Y  O F  T V  S E R I E S :  R E A L  A N D  F I C T I O N A L  S P A C E S

Webs�te: https://tsts.khas.edu.tr 
Instagram: @tvser�esproject 
Tw�tter:@TVSer�esProject 

2259 TÜBİTAK-MoESTD b�lateral program, Project 220N370 "TV Ser�es: A Comparat�ve Perspect�ve - From
Geopol�t�cs to Geocr�t�c�sm Serb�a and Turkey"

The project pos�ts TV Ser�es �n a comparat�ve perspect�ve us�ng both Dom�n�que Moïs�’s geopol�t�cs and Bertrand
Westphal’s geocr�t�c�sm. Serb�a and Turkey w�th shared geograph�es and h�stor�es and culture �n the Balkans w�ll be
approached �n th�s study on the bas�s of the emot�ons embedded �n TV ser�es, and the referent�al�ty to real and
�mag�nary places that were read through them. Geopol�t�cs of the Balkan reg�on and geopol�t�cal relat�ons of Serb�a and
Turkey amply susta�n the concept. The project �s the f�rst comparat�ve research on TV ser�es �n Serb�a and Turkey.

Zoom link for webinars: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89264973988?pwd=WXF5cDJrditmUHArbXhOczdadG91UT09 

Meeting ID: 892 6497 3988 Passcode: TV Series

https://tsts.khas.edu.tr/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89264973988?pwd=WXF5cDJrditmUHArbXhOczdadG91UT09

